Art History Minor Worksheet

Name ___________________________ Year __________ ID# ______________

Please enter course number and title.

Prerequisite:

• One or two of Art History 1, 2, 4 or 5
  _____________________________ Term _____
  _____________________________ Term _____

Requirements:

• Four Art History courses, each from a different area (see separate sheet: “Distribution of Subject Matter of Art History Courses”)

  Pre-Modern (ancient and medieval art to 1400)
  _____________________________ Term __________
  Early-Modern Europe, 1400-1800
  _____________________________ Term __________
  Non-Western
  _____________________________ Term __________
  Modern and Contemporary, 1800 to the present
  _____________________________ Term __________

Elective (if only one prerequisite is taken):

• Any other Art History course (an Art History seminar is strongly recommended).
  _____________________________ Term _____

__________________________________________ ______________________
Signature of Approval Date